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IBM Sterling Connect :Direct is designed to
help you as a reseller working with IBM
products. For this purpose, youâ€™ll need to
download the following items. There is a free
form download service for the software which
you can find hereÂ . The iFix for IBM Sterling
Connect:Direct is now available. Try it online.
this article:. This is a direct link to your IBM
Software download page for the iFix for IBM
Sterling Connect:Direct. Contents Link Title
Description Page 4 of 7. Sterling
Connect:Direct (IBM SG&W J10-472) Official
VCE Practice Files Download. including multiple
columns.. You need to use the x86 or x64 files
only for the iFix for IBM Sterling
Connect:Direct. This website is only for the iFix
for IBM Sterling Connect:Direct. You must use
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the IBM B9230/B9300 QVF DS Inite
Database/SQL on the of Linux and Windows
LinuxÂ . Notes: Our goal is to work with the
original manufacturer of this product to get the
correct discs. If you see this message, click the
link above to download the correct discs..
Login to your Aspera AccountÂ . Open the
install file from the ZIP file. To install this iFix,
you need a.zip file with the iFix in it. There is a
free form download service for the software
which you can find hereÂ . Â . Click Continue.
Instructions: Select Install from: Downloaded.
Click Install. You will be prompted to select a
download site to provide your package. Select
the download site for your location and click
ContinueÂ . Installing Using the iFix for IBM
Sterling Connect:Direct: To install this iFix, you
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need a.zip file with the iFix in it. If you see this
message, click the link above to download the
correct files.. Login to your Aspera AccountÂ .
Open the install file from the ZIP file. To install
this iFix, you need a.zip file with the iFix in it.
Click Install. To place the downloaded files to
the specified directory, click BrowseÂ . Select
the directories for the downloaded files. Click
InstallÂ . . This article provides an overview of
the iFix for
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Handy Apps for Sterling Commerce -
Mobile/Business... With Sterling Commerce
Hosting, developers can also add Advanced
HTTP features, global variable settings and
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Business Email services to their SaaS
applications without hiring Sterling Commerce
expertise. These features are provided through
the call of the Sterling Commerce API. This app
includes setup and customization information

for the following features of Sterling
Commerce Hosting. * Configure your own
Sterling Advanced HTTP server settings *

Configure your own Sterling Business Email
features * Configure your own Sterling... 2. IBM
Â SterlingÂ ConnectÂ DirectÂ ManagementÂ A
PIÂ forÂ Java - Mobile/Business... The Sterling C
ommerceÂ ConnectÂ DirectÂ ManagementÂ AP
IÂ forÂ Java helps Developers to implement the
management of their clients' installs or other

Sterling Commerce API features to their
existing applications. The
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ConnectÂ DirectÂ ManagementÂ APIÂ forÂ Java
consists of two components: theÂ ConnectÂ Di

rectÂ ManagementÂ WebÂ ServiceÂ and
theÂ ConnectÂ DirectÂ ManagementÂ ClientÂ .
With the Sterling CommerceÂ ConnectÂ Direct
Â ManagementÂ APIÂ forÂ Java, you can use
the same Management Interface that Sterling
Commerce Hosting offers for you to manage

your clients' installations. You can also use the
API for other usage scenarios, such as: *

Integration ofÂ ConnectÂ DirectÂ ServerÂ inÂ e
xistingÂ SterlingÂ Applications * Integration

inÂ SterlingÂ cloudÂ basedÂ Installations... 3. I
BMÂ SterlingÂ ConnectÂ DirectÂ BuilderÂ forÂ

AndroidÂ TM - Mobile/Business... With IBM
Sterling Commerce Hosting, developers can

also add Advanced HTTP features, global
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variable settings and Business Email services
to their SaaS applications without hiring

Sterling Commerce expertise. These features
are provided through the call of the Sterling
Commerce API. This app includes setup and
customization information for the following
features of Sterling Commerce Hosting. *

Configure your own Sterling Advanced HTTP
server settings * Configure your own Sterling
Business Email features * Configure your own
Sterling... 4. IBMÂ SterlingÂ ConnectÂ DirectÂ

ManagerÂ APIÂ forÂ  6d1f23a050
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